GENERAL

CONTRACT TO EXHIBIT 2022 - LIFESTYLE (Homewares, clothing, jewellery, crafts etc)
Contact Name:
Email Address:
Company Name:
Address:

Postcode:
Website:
Mobile & Telephone Number:

Details of Products / Services
PLEASE ENSURE YOU PROVIDE DETAILS OF ALL PRODUCTS YOU INTEND TO SELL
(N.B: You will be asked to remove products not detailed, as per Terms & Conditions)

FOR OFFICE ADMIN ONLY
Date rec'd

XLS

Show

Deposit

Inv. #

Payment

Inv. sent

Lifestyle Booking 2022

Cost is per metre frontage, i.e. how wide your stand is
Please specify whether INDIVIDUAL MARQUEE HIRE or OPEN/OUTSIDE SPACE
Individual Hired marquee size
Rates per metre frontage
(how wide your stand is)
MARQUEE SIZES AVAILABLE FOR HIRE:
Width of 2m, 3m, 5m or 6m
(std depth 3m)

Open space
rates per metre frontage
(how wide your stand is)

Easter Country Show
Henham Park, Southwold, Beccles,
Suffolk, NR34 8AQ
17/18 April

Size of stand is: ______m x ______m

Size of stand is: ____m x ____m

Width ______ metres x £95
= £______

Width ______ metres x £75
= £______

Nonsuch Town & Country Show
Nonsuch Park, London Road, Epsom,
KT17 2DL
1/2 May

Size of stand is: ______m x ______m

Size of stand is: ____m x ____m

Width ______ metres x £95
= £______

Width ______ metres x £75
= £______

Essex Country Show
Event Field, Weald Road, Brentwood,
Essex, CM14 5AY
3/4/5 June

Size of stand is: ______m x ______m

Size of stand is: ____m x ____m

Width ______ metres x £95
= £______

Width ______ metres x £75
= £______

World in One
Morden Park, London Road, Merton,
SM4 5QX
18/19 June

Size of stand is: ______m x ______m

Size of stand is: ____m x ____m

Width ______ metres x £95
= £______

Width ______ metres x £75
= £______

Bucks Country Show
Penn Street, Horsemoor Ln,
Beaconsfield, Amersham, HP7 0PS
2/3 July

Size of stand is: ______m x ______m

Size of stand is: ____m x ____m

Width ______ metres x £95
= £______

Width ______ metres x £75
= £______

Size of stand is: ______m x ______m

Size of stand is: ____m x ____m

Width ______ metres x £95
= £______

Width ______ metres x £75
= £______

Size of stand is: ______m x ______m

Size of stand is: ____m x ____m

Width ______ metres x £95
= £______

Width ______ metres x £75
= £______

British Country Fair & Extreme Stunt
Show
Event Field,Weald Road, Brentwood,
Essex, CM14 5AY
30/31 July
Cambridge Country Show
Stow Cum Quy Park, Cambridge,
CB25 9AJ
6/7 August

INSIDE LIFESTYLE SHOPPING MARQUEE

Framlingham Country Show
Framlingham College, Suffolk, IP13 9EY
20/21 August

Size of stand is: ______m x ______m
Width ____ metres x £100 = £______

Size of stand is: ____m x ____m
Width ______ metres x £80
= £______

Electricity
is outsourced and
charged in full if
required
Select 13/16/32 amp

TOTAL

____ x13amp @ £100
____ x16 amp @ £100
____ x32amp @ £200

£

____ x13amp @ £100
____ x16 amp @ £100
____ x32amp @ £200

£

____ x13amp @ £100
____ x16 amp @ £100
____ x32amp @ £200

£

____ x13amp @ £100
____ x16 amp @ £100
____ x32amp @ £200

£

____ x13amp @ £100
____ x16 amp @ £100
____ x32amp @ £200

£

____ x13amp @ £100
____ x16 amp @ £100
____ x32amp @ £200

£

____ x13amp @ £100
____ x16 amp @ £100
____ x32amp @ £200

£

____ x13amp @ £100
____ x16 amp @ £100
____ x32amp @ £200

£

PLEASE READ: By completing and returning this form you are entering into a Contract to exhibit at the show and thereby understand and agree to the Terms &
Conditions therein. You can find our Terms and Conditions at www.classicfestivals.co.uk or on any of our websites. Please send the form back signed and with
your exact product description. The form should be accompanied by a 25% deposit payment to be paid by either BACS, cheque or credit/debit card. Please
advise how this will be paid. The Balance then needs to be made 6 weeks prior to the show as per invoice details. Should the show be less than 6 weeks away
from date of booking, full payment will be required upon booking.
PLEASE RETURN COMPLETED FORM TO: Quintessentially British Events Ltd, 23 Earl Soham Business Park, Earl Soham, Suffolk, IP13 7SA

SIGNED:__________________________________ DATE:________________________________________
PLEASE ENSURE YOU HAVE SIGNED PAGES 2 & 3 AND DATED YOUR BOOKING FORM
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Lifestyle Booking 2022

Cost is per metre frontage, i.e. how wide your stand is
Please specify whether INDIVIDUAL MARQUEE HIRE or OPEN/OUTSIDE SPACE
Individual Hired marquee size
Rates per metre frontage
(how wide your stand is)
MARQUEE SIZES AVAILABLE FOR HIRE:
Width of 2m, 3m, 5m or 6m
(std depth 3m)

Kent Country Show
Quex Park, Park Ln, Birchington, Kent,
CT7 0BH
28/29 August

Festive Fair
TBC
TBC

Open space
rates per metre frontage
(how wide your stand is)

Size of stand is: ______m x ______m

Size of stand is: ____m x ____m

Width ______ metres x £95
= £______

Width ______ metres x £75
= £______

Outside Hired marquee
Size of stand is: _____m x _____m
Width ______ metres x £90 = £
Inside Hired Space (no marquees)
metres x £90 (min 2m) = £

Outside open space/own gazebo
£180 up to 3m width
Size of stand is: ____m x ____m
Speak to organiser if large stand

Electricity
is outsourced and
charged in full if
required
Select 13/16/32 amp

TOTAL

____ x13amp @ £100
____ x16 amp @ £100
____ x32amp @ £200

£

____ x13amp @ £100
____ x16 amp @ £100
____ x32amp @ £200

£

PLEASE READ: By completing and returning this form you are entering into a Contract to exhibit at the show and thereby understand and agree to the Terms &
Conditions therein. You can find our Terms and Conditions at www.classicfestivals.co.uk or on any of our websites. Please send the form back signed and with
your exact product description. The form should be accompanied by a 25% deposit payment to be paid by either BACS, cheque or credit/debit card. Please
advise how this will be paid. The Balance then needs to be made 6 weeks prior to the show as per invoice details. Should the show be less than 6 weeks away
from date of booking, full payment will be required upon booking.
PLEASE RETURN COMPLETED FORM TO: Quintessentially British Events Ltd, 23 Earl Soham Business Park, Earl Soham, Suffolk, IP13 7SA

SIGNED:__________________________________ DATE:________________________________________
PLEASE ENSURE YOU HAVE SIGNED PAGES 2 & 3 AND DATED YOUR BOOKING FORM
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Lifestyle Booking 2022

PAYMENT DETAILS - PLEASE FILL IN WHERE APPROPRIATE

Failure to provide correct details will result in delay in processing and finalising your booking
CHEQUE:

Cheques to be made payable to
QUINTESSENTIALLY BRITISH EVENTS LTD
Cheque Number:__________________________________

Name on Cheque:________________________

Date:_________________________________

CARD:
American Express cards not accepted
Please be aware that payments made by Credit Cards will incur an additional 2.5% Admin charge to your payment.
Card Type (Please circle appropriate type):

Credit / Debit Visa / Mastercard / Maestro

Name as it appears on the card (Please use block capitals ):____________________________________________________
Billing Address:_________________________________________________________________________________________
Card Number:___________________________________________________________________________________________
Expiry Date:______________________________
Security number:__________________________
Date:__________________________________________

Signed:_______________________________________

PLEASE NOTE: By sending in your card details you are consenting to your payment being taken for your booking. Alternatively you can call in and pay over the phone .
The sender accepts all responsibility for submitting card details to us for payment.

BANK TRANSFER:
Account Name: Quintessentially British Events LTD

Bank: Lloyds Bank

Sort Code: 30-91-91

Account Number: 51560360

Please ensure you notify us if a bank transfer/cash deposit is actioned

Amount transferred:____________________

Reference used: __________________________
Date payment made: ___________________________
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